Sperm factors related to in vitro penetration of porcine oocytes.
This study was designed to evaluate the relationship between sperm factors and penetration capacity in an in vitro system with immature porcine oocytes. The sperm parameters evaluated in 145 ejaculates were volume, sperm concentration, total cells in the ejaculate, ATP content, morpho-anomalies, percentage of motile sperm cells, forward progressive motility (FPM), acrosome status (NAR), hypo-osmotic swelling test (HOS), osmotic resistance test (ORT), eosin-nigrosin viability stain and sperm membrane integrity (DCF). Porcine oocytes (a total of 8,736) were used to evaluate the capacity of the different sperm assays to predict penetration. Many parameters were found to be related to in vitro penetration ability; all conventional semen parameters, except sperm concentration and eosinnigrosin staining, were significantly better in high (>75%) than in low penetration rates (<75%). When the ejaculates were preselected the number of significantly related parameters was lower. When studying all conventional semen parameters through a stepwise multiple linear regression analysis of seminal measurements, up to 72.3% of total variance of the penetration rate could be predicted. However, as many as 4 parameters were needed (FPM in fresh semen, folded tail, NAR in post-treatment semen and DCF) for accurate prediction. On the other hand, the multiple logistic regression needed 7 parameters to discriminate 83.96% of the cases correctly. In summary, the results from the present study showed that almost all studied parameters were significantly different for predicting penetration process attained or failed, but most of them were correlated together. These findings emphasize the complexity of sperm functions and the difficulty of assessing the fertilizing ability.